Sister chromatid exchange induction by diaziquone in human and mouse lymphocytes following both in vivo and in vitro exposures.
Diaziquone (AZQ) (NSC 182986), a lipid-soluble benzoquinone derivative currently being tested as an experimental chemotherapeutic agent, was used to treat mouse and human peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBLs) to determine its genotoxic potential by examination of sister chromatid exchange (SCE) induction. In vitro exposure to AZQ caused a linear increase in SCE in both mouse and human PBLs, with mouse PBLs being about twice as sensitive as the human cells. The lowest in vitro concentration found to induce a significant effect on SCE frequency was 0.3 micrograms/ml in mice and 1.0 micrograms/ml in human PBLs. Mice exposed by either i.p. or i.v. injection showed similar dose-related linear increases in SCE frequencies in their PBLs. After i.v. administration of AZQ, splenocytes from treated mice showed approximately the same SCE frequency as found in the PBLs. In general, AZQ caused a slowing of cell cycling in vivo while giving inconsistent responses in vitro. AZQ did cause a dose-related decrease in the number of recoverable mononuclear lymphocytes in mice treated in vivo. Contrary to the in vitro studies, comparison of SCE responses in mice with those previously observed in brain tumor patients undergoing chemotherapy with AZQ (Kligerman et al., Cancer Res., 47: 631-635, 1987) revealed AZQ was a much more potent SCE inducer in humans than in mice.